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MR. DENQLEF. A CANDIDATE.

Mr. Horace II. Dcnglcr y forniiilly
his candidacy for till'

liouihiatlun for Congress, after serious
and at tho earnest solicitation of

many members of his party, Ho begins his
ami will make an earnest

oll'ort, continuing until the Itcpuhlicjin eounly
convention decides whether lie shall he the
nominee or not. It is not necessary
to tell the people of Shenandoah who,
or what he is. lie has grown up among
them from boyhood ami occupies an
hoiiorahlo place in the community.
His Integrity has never been questioned ami
lie enjoys the of the community
irrespective of rty. ami if Humiliated will
receive it very large vote ill the town, lie Is

in full accord with the principles of his party
as enunciated in the St. Louis platform, anil
if elected will act ami vole with his party on
all party . We believe this is a
licpublir.au yoar, ami that the citizens of
.Schuylkill want no one to represent them in
the Councils of the nation who is uven
slightly tainted with the ropulistie notions of
tho Altgeld Tillman crowd and that
a large number of the Democratic votcis

f the county will like tho leading
Democratic newspaper, the Chronicle,
repudiate the 1'opullstic ideas forced upon
the Demociatic party, and will join in the
election of a Congressman who is not taiutul
with any dollar ideas, and whose
voico and vote can he lelied upon to oppose
any action tlint will tend to sully tho honor
of the nation. Schuylkill county is for pro-

tection, and, o believe, also for an honest
dollar, and will vote for the candidate who
stands for theso ideas. We therefore com-

mend. Mr. Dengler to them as such a candi-

date and hcpcak for him thu favorable con-

sideration of the Hcpiibllcaii voters when
they elect delegates to the County conven-

tion. Of his I'epiihllcaui-i- n it is not necessary
to speak, as it is known to he of the stalwart
kind; nor ol his hervices to his party, as they
are Neither is it necessary to
speak of his ability to tho-s- who know him
well, as lie is competent to hold hlsown upon
the questions at present uppermost ill the
public iniiiil nnd ran express his ideas clearly,
if not with the oratoiical ell'ects of some, and
if nominated will take the stump ami
advocate the principles of his party.

Wihtnky'h comparison of
tho Democratic parly's condition in lMW with
its situation in W() is collect. The same
spirit of lecklessiiess and intolerance
manifested by the Southern section of the
party thirty-si- x yen is ago is displayed by the
hilverites William ,. Yancey, in the
Charleston Convention, called tho Douglas
delegates abolitionists : Tillman terms Cleve-

land, Carlisle, Whitney and that faction in
general Mugwumps, Kcpublhaus and agents
of Wall stmt. Alexander II. Stephens, of
(ieurgia, who oppo-e- d the political insanity
of his section, said the had just
about enough strength to split their party,
and meant to use it. lie predicted the
wreck of his party ill lhbll, and Whitney, a
sagacious observer also, makes a like furecast

Whitney's judgment will be justi
lied by tho iccord, as Stephens' was. The
Democratic lnadmen of 1MW, it is very clear
have never read American history. In fact
it looks as if they lead nothing hut silver
literature.

In an editorial In Its issue of Saturday the
1'otUville Kvtnlng Chronicle bolts the ticket
nominated at Chicago and says: 1'opiilUniuud
Anarchy have builded the platform for the
Democratic party. They have named tho
candidates. If those candidates are elected
Populism and Anaichy must elect them.
The Democratic party will not."

Tin: Milliliter bonson is now fairly m, and

is likely to continue fur tho next three
months, for of lato years wo hao had as hot
weather during the greater part of Septem-

ber as in July or August. Wo may therefore
as well accept the situation and take, if not
with pleasure, at least with proper resigna-

tion, what tho controller of the weather
may please to send us..

Tin: proposed union of the South American
republic has been postponed, until the
nations get through lighting each other.
This places the prospect of union in the
remote future.

TilH L.n-Dui- contest has adjourned

for a month. It is to ho hoped when it re-

convene it will make more rapid progress

than it hui feo far or tho tuna of tho oillee

will bo half gone before it is dipotsl of.

IT Is funny to see how some Democratic
newspapers are trying to swallow tho Chicago

platform and nominees without making wry

face over tho Aoo. The higher grade of
papers lire repudiating both openly, but the
juallur fry uli!

PITUY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Uegloli Chroli
Icled for Hasty refusal.

llrooks t (libbs haw thrown up the con-

tract to elect the now public school building
attilrardville, owing toil disagreement with
tho llulbllng ConiuilUee of the School Hoard,

Articles of agreement were drawn up and
signed between Iat Hyan, of Ashland, and
Harry Maltlaml, of Heading, for a finish
fight in nu Hug in the immediate
vicinity of town for a purso of $100 and a
side bet. The event w ill take place August
11.

It Is expected that ll children will be sent
by tho Now York Fresh Air Fund to Tiimiuiua
for a vacation.

An ell'ort is being inado to have a State Fish
Hatchery located at (Juaknko. Schuylkill
fisherman should aid the movement.

The I.co" boat which was 6iink at
Lakeside has been raised.

TheShamukln Merchants' picnic will he
held on July SJnd. A featuio will be a bao
hall game for $150 between theShamokiii and
Suiibiiry league clubs.

The farmers report damage to their crops
by the uceiit heavy rains.

The .Sliamokin Valley Telephone system is
open between Sliaiuokln arid Sunbiiry.

J. .1. I'raney moved his household
ell'ects to Iilngtown for the occupancy of his
new summer cottage.

Among tho many Improvements at the
Hotel Fniney was the swinging of n new sign
to the breeze this morning.

For the first time in many years in
Hazletou yesterday a majority of saloons
were closed McAdoo accommodated the
thirsty.

One of tho largo window- - nanos In tho show
window of K. II. Uruiiiiu, was broken last
evening.

The annual picnic of tho Methodist Fpis-cop-

.Sunday school will lie held at lakeside
on the :ilst lust.

Klic mnutlsm (hired In a liny.
Mystic Cure" for Iihcuinatlsm and Neu

ralgia radically cures in 1 to :i days. Its
action upon tho system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at onco tho causo
and tho disease immediately disappears. Tho
first dose gleatly benefits: 75 cents. Sold by
0. II. llagenbueh, Druggist, Shenandoah.

PERSONAL.

W. M. llrewer is in New York transacting
business for the Columbia llrowiug Company.

Mrs. arien J. Ports! of West Centre street,
has given birth to a daughter.

Katie Mehl, 7 years old, of 113 West Centre
street, is reported a victim of diphtheria In a
mild form.

Itev. J. K. Seyfrit, of Allentown, yester-
day ollicialed at the communion services in
tho United Hvangellcal church in tho place
of Presiding Klder A. M. Stirk, who is 111.

Joseph 1). Scanlan, of Coleralne, spent Sun
day with lelatives in town.

S. J. Mockaitis, of South Main street, is
visiting fiicnds in Watorbury, Conn.

MUs Sill.lh J. Holland, who is asss'tant
lieutenant at one of the Salvation Army
Corps in Jersey City, N. J., arrived in town

lo attend the funeral of her brother's
child.

Henry Schutts, the 5th ward assessor, made
his returns lo the County Commissioners at
l'ottsville

('has. N. lleddall spent yesterday in Phila-
delphia.

Richard Taylor ami Miss Lottie llowmau
enjoyed a pleasant drive to St. Clair yesteiday.

IMwaid liceso was the guest of tho Owens
family at Ashland last evening.

James Hilbcrt and Laura Hughes visited
friends at St. Clair yesterday.

Miss Katie Linkoort, of Mahanoy City
spent yesterday in town.

Chief of Police Tosh has returned from a
visit to friends in Wilmington, Del.

Miss llertha King, of liist Centra street, is
sojourning among Miticrsvillo acquaintances.

Joseph Iiendnck, oneof New Philadelpluas
prominent business men, was a town visitor
yesteiday.

Mrs. John lloiisenick, of Last ('mil street,
is visiting relatives in Ilerwiek.

Miss Lay Schultz, of llooinsburg, is the
guest of the Lobblus family, on Last Coal
street.

Messrs. (icorge Keller, Dr. Clifton Lobbins
and Harry Wash y were Sunday visitors at
liloomshurg.

Miss Tucker, of Pottsville, was a Sunday
visitor at the home of Miss Lingham, on
South Jardiii street.

Miss Sadie (irillin, spent Sunday with hei
parents at Harry s Junction.

Miss Maine Miller, of Mt. Carmel, is a
guest of tow n friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel lieedy, sons, and Mrs.
Annie Maun have gone to Nescopec to spend
a few days with friends.

.Mrs. Ldvvanl llurke, accompanied by
Misses Maggie Loftus and Katio llrogau,
were among tho many people who attended
Lawlor obsequies ill Ashland on Saturday.

Anthony Aider, of Tamaiiia, was a guest
guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. (i. Acker, of North
West stieet, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Cox, of Mahanoy City,
were guests of Mr. and .Mrs. L. J. Wilkin
son in town yesterday.

Dr. J. S. Kistlcr has returned from Kemp-
town, Lehigh county, where he attended the
funeral of a nephew.

Knocked Howl! hy a
A boy named Davenport, lcshllug on Soiitl

l'uiruiley, was Knocked now n and run over
by a Ham at tho comer of Main and Oak
sin ets this afternoon, hut esciiicd with only
a few bruises.

The Mystery of u ItallroitH Train.
Wahhixoton-,- , July 13. Hirry .1.

for many ytairs register of St.. Louis,
died suddunly Saturday iiljht on a train
in Ohio, between Athens and Parkers- -

burn. l"s remains were left at tho latter
city. Mr. l'ocook retired apparently In
(food health. About 11 o'clock deputy
United States commissioner of pensions,
Was awakened by an iigonl.lnp; shriek
from theup)or berth occupied by I'ocoek.
Tho latter tumbled from his ImtUi Into
nislo and died soon after. Tho lower part
of tho ls'rth occupied by I'ocoek contained
two women, who were discovered in tho
uct of ransacking; tho dead man's clothes.
They claimed tu 1st relatives of l'ocook,
but later admitted this to Ihi false. They
Wore nrrostoil on the ell irgo ot petit lar-
ceny, with tho assumption that that they
had dolled Mr. Poeoek for the purpose of
robbing him. They had 31B, which was
supposed to have lsvii taken from tho
deuu man s clotlius.

Strong HtldclHo Against Carpenter,
HKLVtriKUi:, N. ,T., July 13. -- Saturday

was tho llftn tlay of tho uariunler murder
trial, and unless tho defense contradicts
tho stronp; ovideuco that has lieon pro
duced, Carpenter chances for acquittal
are decidedly slim. Ho realizes this nnd
feels very much ilapressoil In spirits.

Why stiller with Coughs, Colda and La
Grippe when Laxative llrorno Quiulno will
euro you in ouo day. Put up in tablets con-

venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 2.1 cents. For sale
by Klrlln's Pharmacy.

Jl GHIHO NOMINATIONS.

(Continued from First Page.

tho rnrrlnjfe mid was driven Ijnuk to town
ufjiiln.

Yesterday was tho llrst day Mr. Dryiin
hns had Id rest since he started to Chlenifi,
nvcr a week ugo to iiltend tho convention
which was to niiino htm us Its
cnndldalo for president lie spent It mi-

ller tho hospitable roof of tho Trumbull
homestead, No. 40H1 I,ave nvonuo. Mr.
Ilrynn and his wife roiuiiliiodtit tho Trum-
bull residence until he dep,ii'tllru of their
trnln this iiflernoon.

Tho onudiilate came down town this
Joronoon to attend the meeting of tho nil
Honnl committee at tho I'nlmer IIoii'o
Ho thou returned to the Trumbull rosl

denco nnd romnlned until tltno tolenvo
for hU train.

Mr. Hryan's orlftliinl Intention was to
remain in Snlein a week and taku the rest
ho ho much needed, but ho said last night:
"I find that I will only have a day or two
to Hiiend at Salem, although! would like
to stay much lunger. From Salem I will
return direct to Lincoln, Nob. From thero
I will itn to Oinalm and then to Now York
to receive tho notification committee."

Annum skwai.i:s OAin:i:it.
Thu VIcb residential Candidate u Leading

Maine Ship llulldcr.
Arthur Sew-al- the Demncintie nominator

vice president, was born at Itath, Mo., Nov. 25,
IKll. The estate on which he wm lioni and
where he now- - resides has Ihs-t- i in poss"sln!! of
the Bewail family slneo 17ft0. His grandfather
fought In tho war of the revolution.

lly ocenpatloiK Mr. Sow-al- l wai originally ft
shipbuilder, and he Is now lnrgely Interested
in shipping, railways' anil banking. For nine
years ho was president of the Maine Central
railway, from which position ho retinsl two
years ago. lie is now president of a bank at
llath, is Interested in the liath Iron works and
a menilsT of other commercial ent

Steadily for over years ha tho Sow-ni- l
privnto signal, a white "S" on a blue ground,

fluttortsl from the main spar of some of the
Htnunchest, finest, mviftiwt vessels In the Ameri-
can merchant marine, carrying tho stars and
Htripi-- Into every foreign port.

From the ihiy.s of the first chubby Mt!
built In lsil, to the gnat stis-- l Dlrlgo,

launched in lhflt, this house has bs n in tho
van with designs for merchant voosets.

under William I). Sewall in 1823 the
house has his-- continuous, and twlny it s

tho largest sailing merchantmen afloat under
our Hag.

William D. Sewall was sueee'slnd by his sons
under the name of K. Si A. Sewnll, whi"h lirm
has since become Arthur Hewall & Co., with
Arthur Sewall, tho D 'moeratle iiomlms- for
vico president, at its head, and his nephew,
Samuel S. Sewall, and one of his mm, Will, ini
D. Sownll, with him.

The Urst of the Sewall family came to Amer-
ica in HSU, and Duinmos Sewall, tho giand-fathe- r

of the first shipbuilder, went to Bath
from 'New York, which was also in the district
of Maine. In lTir!, when ho purchased the tract
of land on which to this day stands the Sewall
jard and the houses of tho Sewnll family. In
tho seventy-on- e years that the Sewnlls have
bcsin building ships, they have owned ninety-fiv- e

vessels.
Arthur Sewall grew up among tho scenes of

tho shipyard and seashore, acquiring u fami-
liarity with the businos-- life which hns served
him well, not only in that particular brunch,
nut in many other lines or mercn'itllo lire.
There is hardly a corporation In Sagndahoclt
county In which he Is not Interested. He Is
prominent in railroad circles as well as In pol-
itic, lwing still a dins-to- r in many railroads,

having president of tho Maine
Central.

The vice presidential nominee, nearly twice
as old as the head of the ticket, is much older
than he looks. He Is n splendid example of phy-
sical manhood. Ills hair and mustache are
slightly tinged with gray, but tho wrinkles of
ago have searcel- - made their appearance on his
face.

Sir. Sewnll was inarrhsl in lS.fl to Mis Lmma
D. Crooker, of liath. Hi- 1ms two children liv-
ing, lioth of them sous, Harold M. and William
li. howall. Harold was the first consul general
of tho United States to Samoa. In lKohewns
nomlnatisl by Consul Kussell, at LiverpiKil, as
vice and deputy consul, nnd held the oillee un-
til March, 1ns7, when ho reslgmsl to accent the
Samoan consulship.

The anatrs In Samoa at that time wero very
complicated, (lermuny wanted to exercise a
proteetnrnto over the Islands.whieh would have
resulted la her annexiugthe best of them. K.lg- -

land and the Unttcsl States wantisl a native
government "Samoa for the Samoaiis," with
Kiug Mnlitm-- as ruler. The Germans, how
ever, had eneouragtsl "King" Tame-jese- , und
the Unitisl States consul at that time nt Apia
wivs l as unfit to deal with such a com-
plication.

Harold hewall won attraetisl ntteutlon by
his olllelal course. Ho was finally summoned
to Washington by Ssrotary llayard, and fre
quently appeansl lsiforo the senate eomniitt"0
on foreign relations. He testltiisl so freely and
fully that oonunlttist that
llayard requested his resignation on the ground
that his openly expressisl views on Sanioan af-
fairs did not agri( with those of tho state de-
partment. Ills resignation was tendensl and
aeceptisl. This elisgustisl young Sewall, and he
baa since lssn prominent in the Republican
party of his state.

To he Notified Larly Next Montli.
CllIOAdo, July 13. In Madison Souaro

Garden, Now York, early In the month of
August, tho Hon. William J. Ilrynn will
Ik) formally apprised of tho fact that ho
has been nomlnaled for president. At tho
sumo 1 and at the same placo tho Hon.
Arthur Sowall will lsi notified of his nom-
ination for tho vico presidency. This mut-
ter was decided by tho notllleatlon com-
mittee which met at tho Palmer House
Saturday evening. This action was taken
nt tho request of Mr. llryau, who thought
It would bo wise to open tho flight In tho
heart of tho enemy's country.

llucklen's Arnica Salve,
Tho best salve ill tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, clianncd hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively curts piles,
or no pay required, it is guarautcod to givo
perfect satisfaction or ninny refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For salo by A. Wnsloy.

Yellow Itaiages hi Culm.
Key West, Fh, 13. Advices from

Hnvana state tin t ft pa do proMills In the
Spanish army in io.i o iiieneo of tho terri-
ble Increase of yellow fever in tho last row
days. It Is estimated that fully 40 per rout,
of the eases prove fatal. In Santiago do
Cuba thero nro 4,500 soldiers In the hospi-
tals. Major General Linares Is stricken,
and his lifo Is despaired of. Tho epldeinio
is very serious all .along tho troeha. In
some enses entire companies have Iwen
stricken. In Matnuzas tho mortality Is
nlMiut 00 per cent, and it Is becoming dif-
ficult to bury tho iload. The hospitals of
Havana contain nearly 0,ouo patients, and
every day tho number Is being Increased.

Klertrlo Hitters.
Klectric Hitters is it medicine suited for any

season, but perhaps more generally needed in
the spring, when tho languid exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid and
sluggish and the need of a tonic and altera-
tive is felt. A prompt use of tills medicine
has often averted long mid perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act more
surely in counteracting and freeing tho sys-
tem from the malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness yield to
Electric Hitters. Only fifty cents per bottlo
at A, Waslcy's drug store,

THE BASEBALL RECORDS,

Maudlng of the Clubs In the Itnuo for
Championship Pennant.

National League,
cr.Uns. w. P.O. 01.1T1K. r.

Cincinnati BO .(!7fl Tlnmklyn .. .478
Cleveland.. 41 .007 Wash'ton. .47!
Ilaltlmore.. ti .mx Phllitdel'a .471
lloston. Itfi .870 New York .40.!

Plttsburir !!7 .fill St. IjouIs ,S."0

Chicago.... 40 .63.) Louisville .241

BATOItDitV'B NATKIVAI, fXAUUK (IAM-- 1.

At Iioulsvillo Louisville, 1); Phlladcl.
phla, 1. At Cleveland Hnltlmoro, 10;
Cleveland, 1. At St. Louis First Kamo:
Huston, 12; St. Louis, 5. Second (tamo:
St. Louis, 13: lloston, 7. At Chieniin Chi-
cago, 3; Now York, 2. At Pittsburg;
Hrooklyn, 5: Pittsburg, 1. At. Cincinnati
Clnclnnatl.il; 'Washington. '

SUNDAY'S XATIO.VAI, I.t:,' CE UIM.
AtOlnelimatl Cincinnati, , Ilioo'?lyn,

C At Louisville Haltlinore, 7; LoiiIb-vlll-

2. At Chicago Cleveland, fl;
2. At St. Imls AVashlngton, 14;

St. Louis, 1.

Knsteru League. or
CI.UI1S. W. - INC. CI.UHS. W, I. p.c.

Albany . a 23 .00 Buffalo 01 31 .523
Rochester.. 40 2D . Scranton... 23 3S
Providence !I3 23 .GSO Wilkesb'ro 21 37 .aU
Syracuse .. SI 23 .650 Sprlngfl'ld. 20 IS .L.'J beLate Toronto.

HATt'IlDAY'H 1IA3TKKN" LKAOUE OAME1.

At Scranton Scranton, HI; Sprlngfl eld,
1. At Providence 'WTlkeslmrru,13; Prov-
idence, 4 At Rochester Rochester, I;
DuIIalo, 3. At Syracuso-Syracus-o, 4 ;

3. of
SUNDAY'S KASTEUN LEAOCi; OAMKs.

At Kochestor Itochoster, 13; HutTalo,
4. At Providence Providence, 12; Wllkcs-barr- e,

11. At Albany Syracuse, 12; Al-
bany, 4.

Atlantic League.
CLUHS. w. ! P.O. Chillis. w. t. P.O.

Newllav'n 80 2rt .IVJO Metrop'tnn 31 81 .500
Wllmngt'n 87 31 .544 Newark 81 !0 .437
Hartford 37 34 .6-- 1 Paterson 23 4.1 .00

BATUitllAV's ATLANTIC) l.KAdUi: OAMES.

At Hartford Hartford, (1; Xow Haven,
D. At Newark Paterson, 0; Newark, 2.

SUXIIAY'S ATLANTIC LEACUE (IAMIX

At Newark First game: Newark, 23;
Now Haven, 3. Second game: Newark,
15; New Haven, 7. At Paterson Paterson,
11; Wilmington, 1.

lhld of the L'elilisj ltanlil .State I.eigue.
cmiim. y. 1 P.O. OMIIIS. V. h. P.O.

Athletio. 4 1 .(0J Lancaster. 3 8 JHU

Pottsville... 2 2 .J0 Iteadlug 0 3 .OJO

FINAL PENNHYLVANIA I.EAdb'E GAMES.

At Philadelphia Athletic,"; Hooding,').
At Lancaster Lancaster, 13; Pottsvillo.i

Attempted Double Murder and Suicide.
Lowkllton, Mo., July 13. Arthur

a Proneh laborer at Caswell
Mills, near this placo, fired two shots at
his wife yesterday at noon, both taking
effect 111 hoi" bond. Holeft the hotlsi and '
meeting Kred lloiilanger, section boss of
Vie Canadian Pacific railway, llrod threo
shots, dangerously wounding him in tho SI,

head. IiOinontaguo then shot himself un-
der tho right ear, dying instantly. Hou-liuig-

will probably recover. Tho wonum
will die. Insane jealousy was tho cauo.

When you want good roofing, plumbing, 507

gai fitting, or general tinsmlthing dono call
on K. F. Gallagher 18 West Ccntro stieet.
Dealer in ste-c- s.

Japan's An fill Tidal Wjive.
San F:'..:;ciscci, July 13. Tho steam-

ship Doric arrived from Yokohama last
night bringing news up to Juno 2o. Esti-
mates of tho loss of life front tho grout
tidal wave r"nch ai high as BO.IXIO, and this
number Is believed to bo far below the
mark. The tidal wave was eighty feet In
height, and swept inland a dlstancoof two
and a half miles along 2nd miles of coast.
Thousands of acres of land under cultiva-
tion worn devastated and tho inhabitants
of tho Hooded districts are suffering from
famine.

Delaware's Itcpuhtltiiu Conventions. in
WilmiWiitciM, July 13. Primary elec-

tions wero held on Saturday In this city
by tho Addlcks men and tho Hlgglns Re-

publicans to select delegates to tho two
conventions that meet at Dover and at
Georgetown. Tho Addlcks men declare that
at their primal ies 2,000 votes wero polled.
Tho returns of tho Higglnsmon show that
1,0(10 votes wero polled for their delegates.
Full sots of delegate to tho two conven-
tions wero held in nearly all parts of tho
state, and it looks as If two full state
tickets will bu nominated.

irst
Last and all the time Hood's Sarsnnarllla
hns been advertised as a blood purifier.
Its great curetf havo been accomplished
through purified blood cures of scrofula,
salt rhoum, eczoma, rheumatism, neural-
gia, catarrh, nervousness, that tired feel
ing. It cures when others fail, because it

Always
Strikes at the root of tho disease nnd
eliminates every germ ot impurity.
Thousands testily to absolute cures ot
blood diseases by Hood's Sarsaparllla,
although discouraged by the failure of
other medicines. Itembmber that

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is tho best In fact the One True Blood Purifier,

easy to buy, easy to take,
rlOOU S PlllS easy tooiwrato. 250.

li'i'lhlllilKMMfcXW
rAiVw. yui. - trdei.arks.x, 'it,

IKJWare Ol irautiuiuii nuu wuriuieep luiiMiuuuB.

NONE Genuine'SV TWIN.
Th n,i.it lnnilfnl f moat nll&tile mostVWfoct itAvt
They neTer break! They nerercutl Thty never rustl
Made In Cotton oud Bilk Cailngi and Nickel 1'lnUnl.
B;ud 25 ct. (Stamps) for sample "Genuine Twin," to

0. BABTBUUN. 1 N tih BUMi, pblUdili-kl- ,

RlllUC Vnil Hore TAroat, rimpleO Copper 1
In AVE TUU Colored tipoti, Acb. Old Borei
luicem ln Mouth, Write COOKl
QICK3XKDV CO.. U07 Musonlo TcmpleJ
H?liiomrn. III., tor nroofi of cures. C'uitl'Q
ttul, fliO.OUO, Wont c&tes cured In l&l
Ilo Wl iluys. lOO-png- e book free

ksASY PILLS!
CKUS MSMt AhDSLRC. SiMUAo.FSIl"W0M.WS EAFt
VSStsKcu''"1 vtiu'i '.oioifie CoPniLA..P

sale nt l'ovlnky's drug storr, 28 Ka
Cviitru blrt'Ct.

THE TINY YACHTS.

Great Interest In the Content lictTTccn
Canada Hod tho Cnlted .'Slates.

OYflTElt HAY, !,. I., July 13, Yesterday
was tho last day of preparation for tho
tiny yacht, Glencalrn and El Ilolrlo,
which will begin their struggle for tho
possession of tho Soawanhnka-Coiinthla- n

Yacht club's challenge cup for small
yachts this afternoon. Tho Glencalrn
wus tuniod botlomsldo up mid it coat of
black lead was rubbed Into her until nha
glistened like a coach. Thero wero some
minor changes made In tho Kl lloirle, but
nothing of a vital nature, i.nd as far as
tho uyo can soo both boatM nro In perfi-c- t

readiness to go over tho course when tho
signal for tho start shall have boon given.

Tim serlo-- of races to bo sailed nro to Ixs

not less than three nor more than live,
and the trophy, a silver cup, will bo
awarded to tho winner of threo of the
races. Two courses of twelve miles each
have boon selected at tho mouth of Oyster
bay, on Long Island sound. One of theso
courses will bo threo miles to windward

leoward and ro. irn, sailed twice over,
and tho other n triangular course, two
miles to the leg, twleo over. Tho first race,
which, with tho proper weather condi-
tions, will bo sailed this afternoon. Is to

over tho former course.
Tho skipper of each of the contesting

yachts Is her designer as well, and both
are experienced in sailing small lsiats.
Mr. G. H. Duggnn, of Montreal, will man-
age tho Glencalrn during tho races, and
Mr. F. P. Shoarwood will act as tho crow

tho challenging boat. Sir, Clinton JL
Crano Is tho youthful captain of tho El
lleirlo, and his brother, 1). M. Crane, will
handlo tho sheets. Neither of tho skippers
could bo forced to say anything concern-
ing the posslblo outcomo of tho races, fur-t.i- er

than to express tho hope that all
would end as happily as last season's races
between Spruce IV and Kthelwynn, over
tho same course and for Iho samo trophy.

IMMIGRATION STATISTICS.

Important Tacts and Figures In Dr. 's

lteport.
New YollU. July 13. Dr. Sonnor, com-

missioner of Immigration, yesterday gavo
out tho following statistics of immigration
for tho port of Now York : Immigration
during the fiscal ye.tr lMLVU, 2W,7U!I; in-
crease over year 18!il-r- , ?2,7S1. Of theso
118,(130 were Immigrants proper, Ifi.iiK)
camo to join their families and tho others
had been In tho country licforo. From
Austria-Hungar- y camo iY2,0SA, Germany,
21,230; Italy, (V!,41.1; Russia, Hl.bOT; Sweden
and Norway, 22,7S; tho United Kingdom,
8S,22(5 ; Turkey anil Greece, There
were 31,(K11 immigrants proKr from Italy.
Illiterates among the ImmlgmntH cniiions
follows: From Hungary, ,73l); Italy, S,

Russia, 7,182; Germany, 110; Ireland,
30, Sweden and Norway, 217; Turkey

nnd lirooce, 2,0S3.
Tho total amount of money brought was
53 l,3l".l. Tho average per capita was:

Highest, Simla, $71.02; lowest, Hungary,
fj.lHl. The average of those from Germany
was &1S.31, and those from Ireland 612.30.
Tho total number of immigrants deported
was 2,(134. Of these 1,:58 wero Italians,

Austrlans, 101 Russians, 101 Germans
and twenty Swedes and Norwegians.
Among them wero 750 excluded as con-
tract laborers and 1,750 excluded as pau-
pers.

Thero wero 10,359 cases considered by tho
board of special Inquiry, from which 24!)

appeals wero tnken and 103 admitted on
bonds. Thero were 1,080 cases treated In
tho hospital.

Sonio time ago tho child of
Mr. M. K. Lindsloy, oT Franklin Forks, Pa.,
had a very sevore attack of colic. Sho suf-

fered great pain. Mr. Lindslcy gavo her a
doso of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Itemcdy and in ten minutes her
distress was gone. This is tho best medicine

the world for children when troubled with
colic or diarrhoea. It never falls to cUoct a
prompt euro. When reduced with water and
sweetened it is ploasaut for them to take. It
should bo kept in ovcry home, especially
during tho summer months. For sale by
Gruhler Ilros., Druggists.

ICeelt May tlet Another Postponement.
May's Laniu.nu, N. J., July 13. Tho

date for the trial of John I tech for tho
murder of his wife, Hossie, is sot for Wed-
nesday of next week. Tho state Is ready
for tho trial. Lawyers Kndlcott and Ste-pha-

have lieon at work on the enso con-
stantly evnr since they secured an ad-
journment. They find much dllllcultyln
securing witnesses. All of those whom
they dosiro resldo out of tho Ktnto and nro
loath to testify in a murder trial. As
Freeholder caul, one of tho jurors, Is suf- -
ferlng from injuries received Inn rocont

wny accident, it Is lielloved tho case
may bo again postponed until tho bep- -

temlier term.

Italy's Cnlilnet Again Iteslsrn.
ltOMK, July 111. It Is olllcinl'.y nn

nouncwl that tho cabinet having decided
to postiKino tho discussion of tho military
lnensuros until N'livemlier, tho minister of
war, Genenil Hicottl, resigned. Thero--
uiion tho premier, tho Marquis ill Itudlnl,
submitted to King Humliort tho rosl(inn--

tion of thu whole cnblni't. Tho klliR
churned tho Miiniulsdi Hudlnl to reform
tho ministry-- This cabinet wns formed
uftor the fall of Slgnor Crlspl, us it
of tho Italian dlsustora ln Abyssinia ln
Slarch.

Kellef In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

rclioved in six, hours by tho "Now Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy Is a great surpriso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in malo or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain ln
passing it almost Immediately. If you want
quicic rcuci ami curo tnis is your remedy.
Sold by Shapiro's pharmacy, 107 South Jlaln
street.

Coining Kient,
July 28. Ice cream festival under the

nusplcos of tho Illack Diamonds, in nubbins'
unjii iiuuau

Aug. 14. Ico cream festival In ltobblns1
opera house, under tho auspices of tho Kast
hud ruling Auiorioins.

Aug. 22. Ico cream festival under the
auspices of Shenandoah Valloy Couucil No,
530, Jr. O. U. A. SI., in liobblns' opera house,

Marielous Itesults.
From a letter written bv Itev. J. Guilder

man, of Dimoudale, Mich., wo are permitted
to make this extmct : "I havo no hesitation
In recommending Dr. King's New Discovery.
as tliu results were almost marvelous In tho
case of my wifo. While I was pastor of the
Ilaptlst church at Hives Junction she was
brought down witli Pneumonia succeeding
Ladrinpe. Terrible paroxysms of coughing
would last hours with little interruption and
it fect'ineii as li sue count not survivo tiicm.
A friend recommended Dr. King's New
Discovery, it was uuick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Trial bottles
frco at A. asley 8 drug store. Regular size
sue una fl.uu,

Let The Whole World
Know The Good
Dr,Miles Heart Cure Does

BART DISEASE, has Its victim at aH disadvantage. Always taught that
heart dlscaso Is Incurable, when tho

symptoms becomo well defined, tho patient
becomes alarmed and a nervous panic takes
placo. But when a suro remedy is found
and a cure ollectod, after years of suffering,
there Is great rejoicing and desire to "let
tho wbolo world know." Mrs. Laura Wlnc-lng- or,

of Solklrk, Kansas, writes; "I deslro
to lot tho whole world know what Dr. Miles
Ty ATllpQ' Heart Curo has dono forJJ1. me For ton years I had
Heart Cure paln ln my heart short

ness or oreatu, palpita-
tion,Restores pain ln my lef t sldo,
oppressed feeling In myHealth chest, weak and hungry

spells, bad droams, could not Ho on either
sldo, was numb and Buffered terribly. I took
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo and beforo I finished
tho second bottlo I felt Its good effects, I feel
now that I am fully recovered, and that Dr.
Miles' Heart Curo saved my life."

Dr. Miles' Heart Curo is sold on guarantee
that llrst bottlo bcnollts, or money refunded.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS

ruSITIVKLY CUltK ALL
JivrvouH Mnr

Slccplew-iirs-
Falling

rtpMcnun'iHjyAbnsHantI
other KxrpHhes nnil iiiillscrt-tluns- .

Thi-- miW-klj- ami
Ruri-l- restore Lost Vitality In
old or ymuiff, nud tit a man for
study, ImslnoM or marrlaci.l'revrnt Insanity ami Consump-
tion if taken In time. Their uso
bIiows Immediate improvement
ami ritects u CUlti; u!ipr
fill (libera Ttiotcf till. Hi

hiTincr tfio eennine Ajkx Tadlkts. 1 hey havo cunlthousands mid will euro von. Wn itIvh mmltlvu written
guarantee tn effect a curo ln each case or refund tho
money, rnco &u cents per lucicairo, or six packages
(full treatment) for $2.50. Hy mall. In plain wrapper,
upon receipt of price. Circular f roo. Address

AJAX REMEDY CO., "Jlgjfflff- -
For sale In Shenandoah. In by J. M. Ilfllfan

DrnRKlst.

POLITICAL CARDS.

JJIOIl COUXTY TItEASUREU,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of Broad Mountain.

Subject to Rcpubltcnn rules.

OH CLERK OF THE COURTS,

PHIL. J. CONNELL,
Of Olrardvllle.

Subject to Democratic rule?.

pOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashland.

Sulijt-c- t toltcpublicnn rules.

JjlOK ItlXORDElt,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Of Jollctt, l'ortcr Townsliiii.

HulJ(-c- t to Republican rule.

pOIC COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

CHAS. F. ALLEN,
Of Tanmqua.

Subject to Itepubllcon Rules.

CLKRK. OF THE COUHTS,"pOK

JOHN T. SHOENER,
Of OrwlK-iburK- .

Subjei-- t to Republican rules.

Xoamo to Hire.
If you vrani to hire a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purpoaea
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teama
constantly on hand at reasonable rates,

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

"harles DERRS
Barber Shop 1

12 West Centre Street.

Our Hot Towel Shave
a becoming popular. You will (lice It. Wo
makeatpeclaltyof hair cutting,


